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LOCAL ITEMS.

Our friend* will oblige bv

item* nt lee*! new* in their W <*>. - *
in

,1* the f*cuonly, end wo will
shape, als-i notice* ot deaths ami

Anv one sondinft " ibe naiinp \u25a0 j*' *

subscribers. with the cash, w.l Wv ?

to receive the Uki-ortkh cneyeer ire.

Merger ovulation than an,

-two papers will bo found the brat medium
for advertising bu*tne-, sale*, & A*

:-<r-Suh'cribers to the Reporter. roatd-

inc outside ot Centre county, huia re-

mit u. 10 cents, yearly. for postage which

we will P*v hero , thi reduces thep.wta.ro

to one hilt **the sum paid by them for

one year's postage was ?-Mots.

???Mr. Frost, was to see us en Monday

morning last. An unwelcome visitor un-

it**he hill* potato bugs at In* coming

The potato bug i* making iu ap-

pearance again in this section ; it ?* l-

hard-shell chap, the fore-runner el" the

?oft-thell damager and destroyer ? t the

potato and garden vegetables.

?Perry McDowol and wito, late resi-

dents of Nittany Valley, this county, wen

severely injured by being thrown from a

carriage near Howard, Centre county,

where they now reside.

Win. Young, of Mitllnburg. has pur

chased a S3O 000 home near Philadelphia

and he and family are preparing to twvu

The St. Paul sLuth. congregation,'

Haines Iwp., hare procured a large Prince
organ, which will he dedicated on Sunday

June 13, at 10 a. m All arc invited to at

tend. -

The Aaron-burg drum corps pa--e

through here on Wednc-day morning i-

its way to the meeting of the l'a. ReaerVi

at Williamsport.
Jerry Con do's Spring Xlilt*drum oorp

also passed through.

??And now we have official inte 'i-

geneefrom President Miller, informing u-

that the railroad work will; bo resumed
again. This is pleasing news, a'though

long a-coming. The Penn a RR. Co. at a
meeting on Tuesday of last week author

ixed the work to be proceeded with, and

the board of directors of our roau are to

allot the work on Tuesday, June 8, to the
contractors We are glad that it has come

to this *ttp?we had almost despaired ot

anything being done at all this summer.
This movement tueans the completion of
the road at least into our valley which no

doubt will be speedily- followed by work

on the Belloionte branch A recent is-uc

of the Rej orter, containing a telling arti-
cle communicated for our columns, was

tattled to all the railroad men at bead-
quarter*. backed up by the personal ef-
forts of the friends of our road here and
in Union county, and this move has had
the desired effect, and now the Reporter
Las the good news to tell to the people
along the line that the favorable result
has been attained.

A Be.lefonte correspondent of the
Witliamsport Bulletin speaks thus of the
view from the mountain above Centre
Hmli: The view from Xiitany mountain,

seven miles distant, is one of the finest in
the whole country. When we reach the
topotthe mountain and look down into
the beautiful Penn's valley, and if it hap-
pens to be near harvest time and the gold-

en grain is sutging to and fro in the sun-
shine, and we cast our eyes asyty beyond
to the Seven mountains that rise up to kis-
the clouds, we are filled with awe and ad-
miration at the beauties ofnature, the sub-
lime grandeur ofGod's work.

Neither old nor stale groceries are

ever found in tho store >f Sechler & Co.
in the Bush bouse block. The reason of
it is they always sell oT their goods, nev-
er having anything on hand long enough

to become unfit for use upon your table
This obliges these men to be in constant
receipt of grocerirs, and thev order from
reliable parties east who keep the
freshest and best in the market. This is
the right way to do business ; it i* condu-
cive to the hralth of the community, r.ot
raying anything about the money saved
because you ran buy of them at the lowest
figures. For these reaions Sechler A Co.
deserve the patronage ofall heads of fam-
ilies. Good and healthy eatables save big
doctor bills, that is one big saving ; you
save money on account of tbeir low prices,
that makes a double saving There is no

humbug in this?it i* true as truth can be.
Try it- try them ?

Last Saturday was Decoration Dy, '
and it was observed with appropriate cer- '
emonies in different portions of this coun-
ty. Aaronsburg and Miliheim had a joint
celebration of the day. The Sabbath
schools ol the two towns, the U. O. A. M.
and citizens of the lower end of the vallry
participating. The U. O. A. M. and the
Sabbath Schools of Miliheim headed by
the Miliheim brass band, marched in pro-
cession to Aaronsburg, in the morning,
and were met on the way by the Sabbath
Schools of the latter place and escorted to

Aaronsburg, making quite a long proces-

sion, which paraded tbtough tbo town, and
then proceeded to the Ref. gravc-yard,
where Sowers were strewn upon the graves
ofsoldiers buried there. The crowd then
proceeded to the front of thecburrb where
a short and appropriate addrex, was tuade
by Rev Shumaker, after which the pro-
cession again formed and marched to the
Lutheran graveyard where service* simi-
lar to the above were bad, and a short ad-
dress was delivered by Col. Coburn. It
being noon now the crowd dispersed,
and the Aaronsburg Sabbath school* were

requested to assemble again at 2 p. m. and
march in procession to Xlillheim and par
ticipate in Decorating the grave* ofsoldier-
buried in the cemetery of that town. The
affair was a solemn one, the attendance
was large, the music furnished by the band
was of a nature befitting the solemnities of
the occasion, as wa* also tbe vocal music
performed by tbe Aaronsburg music
class.

Tbe forest fire* which continued af-
ter the burning of Osceola, threatened

and Tyrone wa- asked to

tend on it*fire engine* to save the threat
cned town. XVe suppose the ruins n few
days ago put a stop to the fires in the
woods.

Pruner& Co, Bcllefonte, do spout-
ing at less charges than others ; manufac-
ture all kinds of tin ware, keep an assort-

ment ofglassware, and take country pro-
duce in exchange for gtods and work
Send in your orders to them.

John Kryder, one of tbe pioneers ef the
upper West Branch, died on the 25th ult.,
in East Keating township. Clinton Co.

On the lltk init, John Specht's house,
near Centreville, Snyder Co., was burn-
ed.

The Snyder county potato bug- have
opened business with deplorable earnest-
ness.

Fires ca Jack's and Shade mountains
have done much damage.

Apction 1 Auction !?At the store
ofS. S. Wolf, dee'd, every Wednescayand
Saturday afternoon and evening. A full
assortment of all kinds of goods. Bargains
also at private sale?goods at cost and son e

under cost. The stock is also offered at

wholesale and immediate possession giver:
of the stand. 3 jan Btf.

A good 10 year old breeding mare
with a colt, 2 weeks old, L offered for sale
by Francis Hessel, near Potter's Mills.

3 jun 3t.

Water Pipes at Public Sale,

The wooden water pipes and stocks here-
i.-ifbre used by the Centre Hal! Water
C>mp.,willbe offered at public sale on
Tne-day afternoon, June 8, at 2 p to.
Many of these pipes are good as new, ana
\u25a0Wil t# sold asserted as No. 1, 2 and
W|L "WVLF, FESD KURTZ"

Beby. Fras't.

-1 THKUAsEOF MRS. LIFUOLN.

llcr lnsaiiitv and Attempted Suicide.
The Chicago paper* ofThursday Atrnhh

? tho particular* of the proceeding* before
- Judge Wallace, of the Uo-'k county cowrt

upon the application of Robert T. Linrom
to try llic-nnilv ol lii iiiolhci, Mi" M.uc

> Lincoln, widow ofex Pie*iili-nt Abraham j
Lincoln. Mrs. Lincoln ha* been stopping

> : at the Grand IV: tial hotel t.r some lime.
: ami ha-coi iii.tied to decline not only In
i- \ig- iii m nJ, but in physical condition.

i and upon a c-upt it of leading physician*
i- -itw n deteri ncd that something vv* pe-

- to 1 c done to protect her life from

I her own hands ami to secure her from bod-
, il\ harm tceorilingly she was brought

c into court oi Thursday and a jury, coin-

' posed of li-adti g physician* and citizen*,
|w e - i-mpalllH-lcd Tor the -ad trial When

brought into court, Mrs. Lincoln was pal-
, lid, her eye* were watery and excited, and

I ber general appearance that of one suffcr-

,. j iitg from nervous excitement. She was at-

, tired in a plain black uit, and wnt mat
and Comely of appearance Sha Wa* ac-
companied by her counselor and friend,

_ at d the biographer of her husband, tho
j j lion J N Arnold lu the parly nccoiu-

! pairing her was her soli, whose every
icuture w- marked with -adnr- ills eye*

too were sutLi-cd with tears, as were also
" ev oral other* of the party.

Dr. Danforlh was the first w itnes* called.
He had visited Mr- Lincoln professionally

r in N vember, If??' lie treated her sever-
-0 al weeks for fever and nervous derange-

" un lit of the bead, and observed at the lima
e indications ofmental disturbance. She had

strange imaginings; thought that some one
°

wa* at work at her head and that an In
dian was removing the bones from her face
and pulling wires out of her eye. lie vis-

N ited her again in September, 1874, when
d she wms suffering fn tn debility of tho tier

\i t:s Sy stem. She complained that aome
ii . in- was taking steel springs from her bead
, and w\>uld not let ber rest, that she was

e going to die within a lew days, and that
? -he hud been admonished to that effect by

e her husband. Ska imagined that she

r heard raps on a tuhlo conveying the time
ofher death and would ait and ask que--'
tion ni.d repeat the supposed answer the

. table would give He visited her one weckj
, ago, when she .tarte-l him by saying that
,- an attempt had been made t-? poison her

on her journey hack from Florida a few
months snee She had been very thirsty,

1 and nt a wayside station not far from Jack-
i son villi-ihc look a cup ofcoffee, in which

she discovered | - ion. She said shedrank
it, and took a second cup that the overdose

, of po.-on n -ght cause her to vomit. He
did not see any trace* ol her having taken
poise.: and wa* of v pinion that she was in-

i sane.

The proprietor* and several employees
jof the Grand Pacific testified to numerous

| strange arts of the lady, indicating her in-
-1 sani y.

Dr. Isham testified that in March ho re-

ceived a telegram from Mrs Lincoln from
' Jacksonville, pla. as follow*; "My be-

lie! is my son is sick. Telegraph, I -tar-
fur Chicago to morrow." Her son was

perfectly well at the time, and witness so
telegraphed her. Mr. Lincoln also tele-
graphed to her, telimg her to remain in
Florida until perfectly well. He received
a t-cond telegram after the lapse of an
hi or a: J a ball". It tead: "Xly dearly

i beiovcd son, Robert T. Lincoln: Isoit-e
yourself, ar.d live for your mother. You
and all 1 have; from tbl* hour all I have
is your*. 1 pray every night that you may-
be spared to your mother.

Robert T. Lincoln, the petitioner, then
took the witness stand. His tace indica
ted lb-' unpleasantness ofthe duty he was

about to pcriorni, and his eye* were ex-
prc--ive oftho grief Lo Li.. Mrs. Liccolr.
at first looked i n calmly, but duiing the ;
recital of the incidents of the tauuly bisto- ,
ry and reference to the death ofhi* father ,
and brother, she gavo way to tears and ]
buried her face in her hands. lie testified ,
that the action ho had taken was sad to
contemplate, but he had done it in tho in-

' tereit of bis mother; he said he did not

want any- money from ber , ho had money :
in tru-t for her. lie met hi* mother on the >
cars on her return from Florida, and she ,

! told t.i.n an attempt had been made to poi- ,
son her. She roomed next to him, ar.d was (
very restless ; twice in one night she arou*- (
cd him and asked to sleep in hi* room ; he
admitted her, g*vc her hi* bed. and he
slept on tho lounge. About April 1 she
cea-ed tapping at his door, ho having told
her that ifthe persisted he would leave the
botol. He went to her room April 1. and
found her but slightly dre-ed. She left
her room in that condition under some pre-

text, and the next he know ofber she was
going down in the elevator to the office.
He had the elevator stopped and tried to
induce her to return to her room She re-
garded Lit interference a* impertinent,
ar d declined to leave tho elevator, but he
put his arm* about ber and gently forced
her. She screamed. "You are going to

murder me." At one time the predicted
that all Chicago was to be burned. She
showed him securities for s*>7.ot<o which
the carried in her pocket She had spent

? large sums of money recently. She had
1 ought SioO worth of lace curtains ; three

watches ci -ting $450 ; $709 werth of oth-
er jewelry ; S2UI worth of soaps and per
Tumeric*, and a whol- piece of silk. He
had no doubt she was insane. He regard-

I cd her n* eccentric and unmanitgcable.
There was no cause for her recent pur-
chase-, as her trunks were filled with
drcuea the never wore. She never woie

, jewelry.
A number of merchants testified to Xlrs

Lincoln'* reck!o manner ofmaking pur-
-1 chases, after which the jury retired, and
i in a few minutes returned a verdict that

the jurors were satisfied that "Xlr*. Mary

n Lincoln t* insane, and a fit person to In-
tent to the state hi-spitul for the intanc."
During the absence of the jury Ruber:'
Lincoln approached hit mother and ex-

tended his hand. Sho grasped it fondly, ]
y remarking with a degree of emphasis,

v "Robert, I did not think you would d->j
this." His response wa* stifled by the

~
spring of tear*, and tho eon variation and
o.d. The verdict was received by Mrs.

_ Lincoln without any visible emotion. She
r wa* stolid and unmoved, and did notallow

its rending to interrupt the conversation in
which she was engagnd with Mr. Arnold.

Subsequent telegram* state that on

ft Thursday morning the attempted to com
mil suicide by taking camphor and iaud-

e anum. Yo-terday Mrs. Lincoln was Uk-
d en to the private insane asylum at Bala-

\ via, Illinois. I'reviuus to her remava)

d $57,000 in government bond* were *ecretco
e on her person. They were secured by
ft friend* for afe keeping, ller insanity is
- not of a violent type,

y THE INVADING GBASSIIOPFERS.
' Nebraska City, Xlmy 28.?'The graashop
it pcrs are leaving this part of the country
} and are moving southwesterly. Much

destitution prevails in Jacobson county in
consequence of the destruction of the
crops, but reports from other quarters are

', generally encouraging.
Fort Scott, May 28.?Tho grasshoppers

t- arc disappearing. The crops are improv-
ing, except in Boone county, where much
damage has boon done.

Bank Closkd ? The Snyder county

n bunk, located at Selinsgrove, hu* suspend-
ed owing to a defalcation by XV. A. Meek-

t. er, cashier, to the amount of about $12,-
j, 000. The Tribune, of that plncc says :
j "The bank holds notes and cash amply-

sufficient to pay all tho depositors, and.
). besides tho ttrckholders, some thirty-

three in number, a largo number of whom
y are among the wealthiest of tho citizens of

the county, are individuallyliable for ev-

d erycenton deposit. In view of these fact*

Sl persons having money on deposit in the
e- bank will hare it pa d to them, but it rnay

requ.re some little t me until the notes are
g co id and paid in.
" "Mr. Meeker was arrested aid loacd

\u25a0 ? © aria tue sum of $20,000 XKUiiJlO

Availing himself ofour large circu-

lation. Capt. 11 C. Reamer announce*
himself in this week's 11 porter as a candi-

date lr the radical nomination for Sheriff.
' The captain is as good a -andidate a* the

I republican* Could nominate, but will be

defeated it hi> party nominates him. tor the

democrat* intend to elect the next sheriff,
and will nominate a good man too who
will deserve and gel every democratic
vote. We would ad\ o Capt Reamer to
withdraw and not permit himself to he set
up to be knitted down, lie may have
fought well against the cenfederalc-, but
he wi . find a tight against the democratic
nominee for sheriff m this county, differ-
ent kind ofwork, and get hi- nose skinned
mi had y that he won't know liew it came
-o. \V ithdraw, captain, there are worse

men in your party, let them be sacrificed.
?\u25a0?Aneither old g. >e Mr J. H Poll-

uter'* goose dud lately ui Gregg towi ship.

Union Co. being VI veat- eld. She w

hatched in Hoggs township, Centra Co , at

Curtin'* lr*n Works in the year ISM She
became altoa resident ot the counties i(

Clinton, Lyccming and lastly ef Union.
For IV year ot her eventful life she hatch-

cd and reared en an average twilve gos-

ling*each year. She certainly served well
her day. and died full of Honors Ifnot ot
**?

J. F. Thil 1.1 has the most COS. nli'to
store in Hi us valley, and thus makes Cen-
tre XI .lis kt i fiquatlet* for cheap goods.

Rv reading h - advertisement in another

ciuiun you wdl t>c astonished at the large
variety of new good* ho keeps for a'e, rx-

cceding anytbii g heretofore known in the
mercantile lit e ,n that sect ;o." Mr. Tiirone
it an enterprising tnun, and has saved i .
expense in establishing a firl clas- store

at Centre Mil -, where he can supply the
cit :sns ifHru.-hvalley with goods at low
l rices Ho de.-erves cr.c, a:agement utid
the tiu>st liberal support.

Mr. I:win Leech, of near Linden
Hall, on Raturelay after the Osceola fire,
found an entire leaf of a f.<tn. y Bible, The
leaf contained the latter part of the 11th'
IVt i and last chapter of Daniel, and the

Ist. 2nd, 3rd, and part of the 4th chapter

of Ho*e. The reading was entire, and the
paper was white and untarnished by £re t
the margin was entirely burnt off close to
the reading, itur venerable friend Joshua
Potter has communicated us ll is fact. We
had seen accounts of large brands of fire
being carried quite a distance by the winds
and this leaf was no doubt wafted high in
the a r by the hot current and carried to
Linden Hall a distance of tome is) mile*.

The Lew blown Democrat says a party

ofgentlemen of Armagh township have
been paying a vi-iito Virginia, and the re-

sult is three of them, namely, Messrs, Win.
Mi Manigal. James M Brown, and Frank
McClenahen, Lave purchased farms in
Nasemond county, south of Richmond,

with a view to locating there permanent-

ly. It is said to be i tie of the finest agri-

cultural regions in the Blair, ar.d farm*,

with improvements, can be bought for |
from $3. to sls per acre.

SUNBI'KY A LKWIsTuWN R. R.

The bondholders are in the main mak-
ing -siufaetory arrangements for the set-

tlement of lard damages, towards which
the desire to see the roau i.*i operation j
again is exercising an important influence, j
From present appearance* the road will j
be operated independent of the IVnnsylva- !
nia company- The Sunburv Daily, in
speaking of the subject, says: If no ar

rang -men*, can be made by them te run
their trains over the Northern Central
ra'lway from Soliusgrora Junction, a

change of cars at that point wilt only be
necessitated, and this will be much better j
for the people ofSnyder county than r.ot

to have the rend operated at all. The in-
tention is to build an arm of the read from
Selin.-grove to Port Treverton. throwing a
bridge across the river at that point to
llerndon. to connect with the Reading,

railroad. It is also the intention, provid-1
,ed no arrangement can be made to run the
Sunbury and Lewistown ears over tbi
Northern Central railway- from Silitu-
grove Junction to Sunbury, to complete
the road to that plate from Selinsgrove

on the west side of the river, removing

the railroad bridge at Selinsgrote to Sun-
bury.

For the Reporter.
SPAWLS FROM PENS'. NOW ANI)

THEN.

The Mechanics parade was a success in
every respect, about half past nine the Me-
chanics accompanied by the Miliheim
Band ar.d Sabbath .Schools left for Aarons-
lurg, where they were met by the Aar-r.s-
jturg Sabbath schools. They decorated
tho soldier's graves in the cemeteries of

[ both towns. In Aaronsburg the proces-

sion numbered about nine hundred and in
Miliheim between seven ac.d eigrt hun-
dred besides boats of lookers on. After
the parade they assembled in the Town
Hall where Rev. James M. Price of the
Evangelical church deliveird a very ap-
propriate address.

On next Saturday eve there will bo a

concert held in the Miliheim Town llall,
the proceeds to be appropriated to the
dearth-Id sufferer*. A capital idea, let a'l

I attend ?

The cut worm is playing havoc among
the corn, quite a number have been oblig-

ed to replant.
Our section ofcountry had a honuliful

rain on Monday night and Tuesday fore-
noon of last week. Since then all thing*
have become new u* it were.

The p< lato bug is again in our midst,
seeking what is to be devoured. They
prove to he much worse than !at yenr.

A terribl-- storm of wind accompanied
by a little rain pat-cd through hereon
Saturday, it blew du-t round like smoke
from a great fire, everybody tried to save

hie or her hat. 10 S.C.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

The Huntington Monitor, of 6, s iys:
William E. Harpster, a boy eleven ifc-ar*
ofage was e mmitted to our jailthis (Tues-
day) evening, for stabbing another boy
named Alter. We have not yet fully
seamed the farts in regatd to tho uniortu
nate affair. Both boy*, we believe reside
atSptuce Creek, this county. Tho stab-
bing was done in a fight, in which Ilarp-
ster stabbed Alier three lime*. The latter
is said to be lying in n very critical condi-
tion.

\u25a0 a
This is the w ay thieve* were polished oft

in Northumberland county years agone
The Sunbury Daily lias resurrected the
following judgmeut, i*s>ied in 1771: ' That
the said Joseph Disberry receive thirty
nine lathee between the hours ofeight and
nine o'clock to morrow, to stand in the
pillory one hour, to have his curs cut oft
nd nailed to the post, to return the pro-
perty stolen or the value thereof to remain
in prison three month*, pay a fine of thirty
pounds to the honorable the President ol

:h is Slate, for the support of government

until fines, fee*, etc., are paid." Henry
Ante*, Sheriff, executed the sentence.

MORE FIRES.
Fite in Halluton, Mass; 20 buildings,

on 29th.
At Williamsburg, N. V. on 27, the post-

\u25a0ffiee i n 1 several other buildings.
At Pittsburg, on 27 three steamboats.
At Anderson, In<l, on 27, Odd-Fellowi

, building and six frame buildings.
At Covington, Tenn., on 27, a dozen

t storehouses.
At Carlton, N. B , a large fire on 27 ult.
Also, on same day fires at Graytown,

0., Rockville, Ont., Tilton, N. H. and
! Tourfield, Me.

Fire at Great Bend, Pa., on 29, loss sl2-
5,000.

Fire in Springfield, Mas*., on 3ft, forty
buildings destroyed.

The fire at Portland, on 27, destroyed
over eighty dwellings and workshop?

. turning 160 families out of doors, and de
stroyed property valued at over $250,009.

1 Cord wo id is being shipped lo Reaui?|
by train 'Qids. Peoplo can't get toal n.
th ugh liying I'igiUin the coal bin of tLi

-, VaibD.

TERRIBLE CALAMITY.

BURNING OF A FRENCH OATHO-
NO CHURCH

Sovoiifyone Live* Anl a Large
Number W'oumlfil.

Springfield, M*v 27 Flie Frcm-h ('*ih

, die church *1 llolyoka was burned l.

\u25a0light and nl leait illy persons burnt l

jdeath.

Litter.
Springfield, May A most tcnible

disaster occurred to night in the burning
of the French Catholic church nl South
IliilyuUiluilii|{tbi' i'Vulii( services, in*
vulying the lon of 71 mni, women and

? children.
The rXClcisc* had nearly dewed, and it

vesper service *a* being sung, alien the
' draperies on the altar caught tire from a

candle, ami the wall being low and tlx
' flumes streaming up, the building wa* set

on ire.
The audience numbered about 7U' but

1 the people in thebody of the church e&

? t aped, but on the stairwa.v UaditiK from
? the nailery, human beluga were packed in
? a dense mass, struggling lo escape As the
? tlaiuea rushed towards them many leaped

f !to the floor beneath and were trampled to
'[tattk
\ Tti* nailery skirted both aide* of the
: building, with only one entranee from the

\u25a0 | front. The scene was f-arftil in the ex-

' j Urine during the little while it lasted.
Those engigvd in pulling out the bodies

' j noticed that almost every woman had a

' | bracelet on her wrist, and all had evidently
' worn their best for a special occasion.

It is a disputed question whether both
the front doors were available !or escape.
There are those who stale positively that
one of ihrm was closed, and that it was

1 j impossible to open it on account of the
crush. One man, it is asserted, went to

' the closed door, and flourishing a club
' threatened violence to an\ one wi.o came

' near, in order to get the crowd away, hut
\u25a0 without success. Others state as positively
i that both doors were open.

' There were two doors its the north end
' and a vestibule from which two doors

opened into the body of the church. The
galleries opened into the vestibule. At

1the rear end was another door by which a

few persons escaped. Immediately upon
the breaking oniot the flames all the x.cU"
oanu of the galleries rushed to the east

door and crowded so thni tbsy fell upon
ne another and choked up the doorways
with their bodies piled in all ways, set en

or eight feet deep, and here most of the
lives were lest. From this mass Chief
Mullin rescued one young woman, after
taking off two dead bodies fruui above her;
it was almost impossible to face the dames,
?nj Chief Mullin and others had their
clothes almost burned from theui, anu

were badly burned themselves about (heir

hands In the rear of the church was the
priesU residence, which was also destroyed.
The walls were pulled down after the fire
was nearly put out.

One woman jumped from the highest
u i.!duo dow,i upon lbs' f*cnt steps, break*
ing an arm, hut she is not known to have
been otherwise injured. A man with two
children in bis arms jumped from a win*
dow, and escaped ; one poor woman, en

veloped in flames, shrieked out, "for God's
sake, save me," and she was dragged out
by John Lynch.

Springfield, Mass., May 26 -The bodies
of flfly persons burned to death at ifolyuke
last night have been identified, in addition
to those of fifteen or twenty who were at

once removed to their homes by their
friends. Nearly ten have died, and some
forty more are more or le- burned or
otherwise injured.

A fli shy woman, weighing so me lMi
pounds, was dragged .reaming from the
burning mass She was carried a short
distance from the church, and placed on

the grass, while flesh actually peeled off
tier back. In a moment the fell over
dead.

Ti.e scene* last night and to day in the
school*house basement, where the bodies
ofthe dead were earned, were heart-rend-
ing in the extreme. Stumps of limbs
burned to a crisp protruded trout undo*
sheets, and as the face cloth was lilted
from the heads, the scarred and blacken-
ed remains were'disclosed. In some in-
stances the features were distorted, as
though ettreuie agony bad been suffered
before death crqued. Hut many looked
calm as though smothered. Yet they all
were blackened with smoke; some were
burned beyond the possibility of identifi-
cation, nothing remaining but the trunk
of the body. A coroner's jury was sum-
moned to-day, but the excitement contin-
ues so intense that it was judged best not

. to attempt tho taking of evidence, and tbe
inquest was adjourned until Monday.

Tbe fate of Amniinie Mcneex and her
lover was a strange event of the lire. She
was the organist for the evening in the ab-
sence of tbe regular one, and WAS cut off
from escape when tho church was burr.-

I"1'
iter lover escaped but finding that she

was still within hurried to rescue her, was

overcome by the flnsncs arid perished with:
her. The latest rovised figures of tho He -]
publican concerning the losees by the llul-
jyoke disaster give tho dead at seventy two

and otherwise buined and wounded ar

twenty-seven, making a total of 120 vic-
tims of the disastot. Of the seventy-one

dead fifty fivo are females and sixteen
male*.

A DOUBLE MI'RUHR.
A double tragedy catne to light in East

New York, n suburb of Brooklyn. It ap-
pears that a German tailor, named Jacob
Young, a resilent of the place, who about
six years ago lost his wife, and about n

year afterwards remarried, did not live
happily with his second wife, and lie be-
came very much addicted to liquor, and'

' their -p-arrrls were frequent. Shortly af-
ter nine o'clock this morning his body

j was discovered lying across the grave of
his first wife, in Evergreen cemetery. Ifo

' had a revolver grasped in his right hand,

\u25a0 and committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the mouth. Officers were

jsent to notify his wife. The door- anil
> windows of the bouse were found to be *c-

r : purely locked, and had to be broken open
i. to gnin an entrance Marks of blood were

. found in the hallway, an I the furniture
' I was all upside down, everywhere showing
.evidence of a severe struggla. Tracks <f

? blood led to the cellar steps, and on going
\u25a0 down stairs the officers found the murdcr-
? cd remains of Yourig's second wife. Uer
> head was mangled in a shocking manner,
i half of it being nearly chopped off. A
' large axe wus found nenr at hand covered
< with blood. From the appearance of the

body it was evident that tho murder had
been committed last night.

To EXCKI. IK IXII'ROVKWKKT is the lead-

t ing element of this country, and no othct
I article of labor-saving machinery has
> equalled in this respect the sewing ma-

il chine in rapid strides of improvement,
i) Among them tho Wilson Shuttle Sewing

Machine may bo counted tho leading one
in this connection. Everything has been
added to it that constunt experimenting

i and science cou d suggest, and it is offered
to the public to-day without an equal lot
family use. Light, rapid, beautiful, dura-

f bio and perfect, the Wilson holds the
? loading place among tho best sewing ma-
? chines in use. Machines will he deliv-
? cred at any railroad station in (lie county,
: free of transportation charges, if ordered
f through the Company's Branch House at,
? '££ land IfifJ Hrondwuy, New York

They iond an elegant catalogue and
II cbroino circular free on application,
f This Company wants u few more agents.

*1 The Upper House of the Prussian Diel
has pa'< d bills for the suppressions! con-
vents, and relative to the administration

6 of church i rosperity.
j The Government, fearing a distuibance
j baa forbidden processions in honor oftbi

The Time*, MVlure'* paper, nay# <>(

Raw le'* nomination;

"The nomination of Mr. Kuwle for
Tren*urer wa* Hurt run IV* sewn*#! blow.
It wa* probably not so intended, but it

will grow 111 it-' dead Weight illilil if

must drag tbe tieket info audi a slough

? of despond t hut no average lueaaure of

heuioeiatii foil) .iii ii->in it. Wlun

-onion t'attierun*it* down to < IHSW- U

eainlidate f..r Treasurer tho people of

IVIIIIMIvuiiiu know well what if mean*;

ami when ho divide* upon an amiable,
hlutuch * hut unskilled and pliable man,

' no one will Imdeceived it* hi the pur-
l*i-e of the creating power of audi a

' nominee. Without |sohtienl antece-
dents, or ex|terienco, or |ut service* to

commend bun to a convention for u

most iiujairtant Slate office, and tumble
to command half a score of delegate* on

( bis own merit* or by bin own efforts, it

wa* natural that the earnest men of tin

t party, who fought it* buttle* when it*

victories were for principle aud not fi

' plunder, should earnestly protest ; urn:

11 the fact that their proteal wa* a* on

r heeded a* tbe passing wind* taught

1 them tin abject humiliation that Hepub
" Uranium ha* reaped a* the fruit* of it"

modern leadership. Thai Mr. Rawlc i>
an eminently respectable gentleman nt

' one questions; but be was untbought ol

for the jawitiotiuntil be was tlet idod up

gjon by tbe Cameron power of tho State

, a* the man who would best serve the in-

, Terest* of those who mean fr control and
enjoy the emolument* of the public

i: treasure."

Treasurer.
' \V e are authorized t<> announce that I)

A. Muasr, of Penn, will he a candidal*
~ for Treasurer, subject lo the Usages of the

ticm. erntu- party.

We arc authorised to announce that
Win Khrhard, of l'oltcr, will be a eaiitll-

\u25a0 date fur Trews-fr, subject to lips f*6gcs
of the democratic ps ,rtj\

We are autfioriaed to announce that I>.
K. Guise, of Potior, will bo a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the ua es of the

' democratic party.

Sheriff.
We arc authorized to announce that

George Hoffer of Potior, wdl be a candi-
date fi'r Sheriff, subject to the usages of the
democratic k*rty.

Wo are authorised to announce that
John Hoangler. of P tor, will bn a candi-
date lor Sheriff, subject to the usages of
the democratic party.

We are authorized t ? announce that
' J. henry Keller, of Harris, will be a

candidate for Sheriff, subject to the Usages
. of the democratic party.

Wearo authorized t. announce tlat Jon
aih. Kreamer, of Millbeim, will be a can-
didal* for Sheriff, subject to the usages of
tbe democratic party.

We are authorised to announce that
Levi A Munson, of Phllipsburg, will bo a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to the Ufagos
of tho democratic party.

Sinister.
We are authorized to announce that

Sain'l J Herring. ofGregg, will be a'can-
-lidate for Register, subject to tbe usages
of the demo-ratic parfy

I'rolhouoUry.
We are authorised to announce that

John II Reif-nyder, of Prnn. will be a
candidate lor Prothonolary, subject to the
usages el the democratic party.

Wo are authority d to announce that A a-
r.Ti Williams ot Belief, rite, wilt be a can-
didate for Prothoii lary subject to the
usages of tbe democratic party.

Wo are authorised to announce that ft
is. Brett, of Ferguson, will be a candidate
f, r Prothonolary, subjeet lo the usages of
the democratic party.

Recorder.
We are authorised to announce that

Henry Beck, of Spring twp. witlbcacan-
didate for Recorder, subject the usages of
tbe democratic party. He can be cosuli-
ed both iu English and German.

lOUI lllkhluupp.

We are authorised la announce that 11.
A. Mingle, of Haines will be n candidate
for Commissioner, subject to the usages of
tbe democratic party.

We are authorized l-> announce that J.
Ncwlm Hall, of HowarJ, will be a candi-
date for Commissioner, subject to the usa-
ge* of the democratic party.

(drfrrrfiwiiifiJ 1
Republican K her iff

We are autborist-d to announce that
C'tpt H.C Beanter. of I'otter, will be t

candidate for Sheriff, subject lo tbe usages
of the republican patty.

NEW GOODS!
?AT TUX?

Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

has just opened a fine -Stock of GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE which he
is selling at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
Consisting in

DRY GOODS,
ALPACCAS,

MOHAIRS.
PIQUES.

LAWNS,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
FLOUNTS,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS.

JEANS,
COTTON ADES,

FINE CAS IMERS.
EMBORDERIE3,

GLOVES,
SHAWLS,

HOSIERY,
SKIRTS,

RIBBONS,
' and fancy articlea kelotiging to the

| Grocery department Sugar?, Coffees,
Syrup, N. Orleans Mullasscs, Domes-
tic nnd Foreign Fruit*, Fish.Salt, evc-

I, rything usually found in this depart-
. jment.

QUEENSWARE, whole sou or dish-
l es or by the piece.
llßl'GNiiiid PATENT MF.IH-

CIXFN.

WOOD and WILLOWWARE.
HARDWARE.

. FORKS, RAKES, SHOVELS HOES,
' NAILS. &C . GENTS' CALF BOOTS,
9 LADIES* BUTTON GAITORS -V MIL
JIKOCCO, CHILOKKNS' SHOES of al
i kinusf

I ToBAC(X) & CIGARS, all at greatly
t reduced price-. Call and KCO for yoursef
' | vc*. N> charge fur showing goods.
" j 11HillEST rim AN PA infor oil kind*

r of drain, and country Product token in r.r
.! rhnntjc for good*,
i june4-4m.
j

? Centre Hall Select School.
9

j A Select School will he opened at Cen-
tre Hull cn Monday, June ", to, con-
tinue for the term of twelve week*.

TERMS
r

Common School Branches ... $1 per qi
? Higher Branches otoO ?'

One half of the tuition to he paid at thr
\u25a0\u25a0 beginning of the term, tho remaindei
g during and before tha close of tho term.

0 uiavl ilm W. A. KRISE, Principal.

" TNSTRAT SHBIP
i- Nine sheep, fl old ones and 4 Inmbs,
d left the premises of the undori-igned. near
r Centre Hill, about 3 week* ; of lliu old

ones 3 urn rwos. 'A wethers; no particulnt
" nmrk on balance. A .renrotinblo rowarue will be paid to any one giving informationi- that will lead to the recovery of tlx
. heep. H. J. HELTMAIi

27, May3t.

"PUBLIC SALE.
By virture of an order of the (Jrphnn'i

, Court ofCentro opunty, there will be offer-ed at public, at Miidisonhurg on Sutur-lavJune fii'-, the following property belongini
i. to the estate of Wm. Harking, doo'd.

A HOUSE AND LOT.
PR ' d low

.

n - bounded south by loiof 3 Uiso east by High street, v.vii btan nllay. Conditions orSsl* . 6ne thiri
af the purchase mor.*v on conftrniutlon o
sale ; onp third in one year therenfter, tlx

, balance at the death of the widow to b'
' secured bv bond and mortgage q 0 tlx

HARKINaMay 27. Adnr

f IMPORTANT TO TANNRRS
A correspondent wi the Ball-more Sun,

r writingfrom hrederi--U, Md , *ys that *

final decree in the t at*of Gideon Banlr, <>'

' that city, against M< r,. Klsas and l'ulr

t of Cincinnati, Ohio, for an Infringement tt

- his patent on a furi.A. for burning W*l

f tan, wm entered in the ?. urlt of the Isttei
, city on tbe 6th int. The suit wa. brought
, In 1K72 upon the patent giunti'd B*nta in

ft IMK, and the cato was tried on the iu*s
lion* of the validityof the patent and in
fring-iiictil.before Judge Hw Ing, in June

1H74, wet decided in favor of Bsnl*. and]
referred to Thoniut Ambrose, clerk of tin

court, a* matter, to estimate and rrpuH

" dauisgc*. Testimony wa# lk> n unJ a re |
"

pott tendered til Mars h lat, holding that

L ' Uantz was elilltlrd|lo rta-uvvr \u2666odO -111 euvl.
u furnace, llial being the license fee wflicln

r Imd been establithcd by him Tbe decree
n entered confirm# this report, and finally

I decreo. the validityof the patent, that thv

defendants infringed it. nd directs them

io pay Banta faXland the cutis of the suit.

?
It will thus be seen that every maliufac-

(l turcr who has the furnaxc in use will be
( compelled te pay a royally off-VJO 1 here

?re said to be between !.<**> and 9.0U) in
uo throughout the country, and tho

amount to be realized will bo over on#

million dollar*
? -a* \u2666

0 MARKETS.

Produce.
Chicago, May 31. flour quiet and un

' changed. Wheal ?demand active and
I- prices advanced strong; No I spring '.ilffq
.i U6c; No29l|c Corn demand active and

prices advanced No 2 mixed fitffgdifßc.
® U> e active at ft tUn%l <H. Barley demand

fair and market firm; No 2 closed lower;
$1 16 Seed* steady and unchanged. Cio

-\u25a0.vet $0 60.
PHILADELPHIA.

1 PijHdelphia, May Hl.?Flour dull; lowa,
' Wisconsin and Minnwsota lamily at $6 AJ
' 'St; Pennsylvania, Indiana and Obx-

sri SI(J,<) 60; high grades sti 76(}7 t*i

i Wheat dull; red $1 3!($1 37; amber $1 '
?iftl Fl Ryt $1 ill t'urn Arm, yellow. 2

M,*4; western mixed TflAlßflc. Oats slow,
wlnte 72(*73c Laid Mfuylho. Petroleum

]refilled 14(<cl4|c. Butter ateady; N. Y.
, and Bradford Co e* at 30c; aeslern extra

[\u25a0 23(<v22c. Eggs firm; western fresh 17fc.
UELLBKONTK MAKxETS.

White lYheat I K. Red HU . Bye'JO
?.C , oints r i ....Uats tkJ. Barley W).

1 70 Clo/crsecd S,OU Potatoes 6t

' l.ard per poup.u ff... .Polk per pound JO

Butte rjtd Eggl4. .Piaster perton
ill Tallow 8 Bacon 10 Ham 16

'. Lard per pound S cent*....?.... Buck heat
*66 els., Fmur per barrel retail7,oo... |
f Nova Hc-'tia platter sl4 to 15. Cayuga

platter s'J,6u per -<MJ ibt.
t*

MARRIAGES.
May 27 at the M E Parsonage, Centrei

,'HallbyUev (> W. B use, M- Michael
. D Letizel! ofSpring Mills to Mis* Allies
, Mingle, of Lindon Hall.

fn the Presnylerian LTliurch of St Goor-
t gas, Delaw .r. on the Tfirih, ol April by tbs ;
, Bet Jacob Bets ills. D I). Bev Robert
, Hamill, I) i> of Gak Hall, to Anna K.,

daughter fthe late Rev. Robert BelvilU,
of 8L Georges, Del.

At the Lutheran Parsonage in Milroy
_ ? M*v IS. 1B7& by Hev. S G Shannon John

B Hummed of Lilleyyillp Mifflin co , to
Sqrah C. Meyer* of RoaUburg Centre co

DEATHS.
| (n the 24th April. 1K76. at his late rati-
. dence, near Jdilrov. John Alexander, aged

about 81 yea**. He was a sxn of John
Alexander, and grand-on of James Alex-
ander. who was on* of the earnest settlers

" in KUhocoqutllas Valley ia 1766.

GRAHAM& SON*

Dealer* in

Boots, Shoes and
i

Ladies'. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Fine Gaiters.

f All Kind* of Custom Work Made To
Order.

Harness Leather.
Sole Leather.

CalfSklns
And Shoe Findingi always on hand.

Bishop Street,
SJmay tf Bcllefonto, Pa,

Spring Opening of
Bonnets. Trimmings, Millinery, 1

AT
MISS LUCY DEININGER'S

iu Centre Hall,
who ha.- Jutl returned from Philadelphia,
with the LATEST FASHIONS, and a'
complete stock of New Bonnet* New]
Hats, elegant Trimmings, flic., which will

Jhe eld or made up, at reasonable prices.
' Alto, old ladieu Dress Cap*.

The new style- are very pretty. La-
t. die* call and see thcin early. Firtt come.

( ] first served. may 13 4t.

Spring Goods,

i-At Potter's Mills.
Is. 11. H'EXTIBF..

Dealer in

Domestic Dry Goods.
Ladle's Dress Goods

of every de-oription. embracing all the
!, New Styles in the market. Also,
<.

"

A'O 770.V.5",
I-j LACES. HtiS*
ii ii.ur. om yes,

CLa Tllis ti. Casimehes,
v CAHPETS OILfLOTUS, BOOTS,
f. SHOES. (1 ROPERIES & PRO 17.570.W

of every description, all of which will be
. wild at very low ratiw for CASH or its
* equivalent. Don'ttorgel the place, come
' and see us anyhow, ifyou don't buy. No

trouble to thow good*.

Country Produce Taken iu Exchange
fur Goods. (>iiiay tm.

I*

Headijuarteix for liooD and Shoes I

J POWE RB*
. BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
r Opposite Bush House,

BKLLKPONTK. l'A.

Powers' Boot -Vt Shoe Storo U the largest
and best stocked e*tiiblLkutoiU in U*e?

? u

d He keep, ou hand a full
irj hue o*

;;iII O O T S A Y II H IIO K s.
0

o J u,> l opening tho largest stock of
Spring Good* ever brought to Bellefonte.

CIM 2S>i ©2 8
fbr ladio*.kept constantly on hand.

Boots and Shoes for men and women, of*

all stylos, quality and prices, from ther *

most costly to the cheapest, constantly
"? kepi on hand.
*

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
jeither in quality or price*. Call and

>t!examine his new etoek ofSpring und
j Summer Goo.li, and you will find it

toyonr ailvantftge.
*

Apr2lly.

>e /CENTRE HALLnoTEL.
1 JOHN Proprietor.

3Laga arrive and depart daily' tot alr. paT>, awrtb, tvatb, nft gat!

Tiyj ILLINERY GOODS.
Nr*. X. E, NPKYTIRE

P.-tter'. Milt*.
I lias just returned from Philadelphia, and'
i* now ready to accommodate her rutto.'

' mars with the latest styles of Htraw, Hi tlx ]
i and fane) Hat#, Bonnets. Ac , Velvet*,
i Flowers, Crape#, Hilk Good#, F**ihert,
Bbrnde., itil-bon* Rutin.. Rn-ldt, Orna-
ment#, die. In short, a full line of all the
latest ty ft * -u Millenary Uooct, which I
will be *'? Id al tbn lowest prices. Call and I*l
?ee the Good*,

jm- (?I. and Bonnet* relrimtned in the.
latest Ityle. "* (may 3m ;

E\Y >1 < >KK. NEW S \S D

Panic Prices.
11. t. 1. 1 it it iiii.it.

at the old < 'enlre Hill stand.
Ju.l opening a htock of

NEW GOODS,
-[ OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
?j A largo variety of

Ladies Drees Good# .
Great Bargains in

Muilinxand Calico*#. 1r Ready-iuada Clothing
1 Warranted to Suit,

s Ilia Cloth* and Cattiuter*.
? Cant bn excelled

His Grocery Department,
Asionuhe# every one In assort umul and lowpricei.
Syrup, Nqgar, Te*. Code*. Canned fruit*.

Douiostlc and Foreign Fruit#, Cheese,
and every other article betong-

-1 ing to the Grocery Depart-
I in e u l

f Mechanic* and Laborer#
. took lo your inlerasL Una dollar saved b
J a dollar tn pocket. Than call ke at
; whal astonisbingly low pttcos.

Pdf No trouble lo show Goods -tto
Also tha choicest FAMIL* FLOI a ah

w-y. on band. Apr 16. y.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA

rl Bnnw DEALERS INIVHEbUVfJS
; AMMEDWINES,
CUEMICALB. OIL.S, DYE BTL'FFtiPKHFU>ICRY. MUTIONB,

FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

PCKE WIN E A-1 !I Llitltilts.
i ._

'"r .wadicin*! purpose..
Fruaaes <v-Supporiera iu great r*rielr. :

Also, choice
.CIGARS AND TOBACCO,and all other articles u.uaJ], g tpl , n .

first class Drug Store.
I reacriptioux caretu-ly Compounded

MILLER - SON.
'

BEA'ITY ?iitL
THE BEST IN USE -Sand stamp
mr Circular. DANIEL F. BKAITY,
njuhtngton. New Jersey.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.
Next door to Wilaoo A Hicka' Hard-

ware store, Allegheny St., Ji
BELLEFONTE, PA.,

Jas. C. Williams
(Successor to B. F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DRVQb

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS PAINTS. OILS. DYE

STUFFS. \v ARNISIIES, BRUSH-
KAIEKFUMEHY, >6TIONS

AND FANCY ARTICLES i
FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

PUASVVLMI&U&U&FLSJ
lor medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS ia groat
variety;

Also, Choke

1 CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually hept in first
claw Drug Store.

K

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY '
COMPOUNDED.

9m*rT4tf

NE W YORK j
| BRANCH STORE,
McClain's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellefonte, Pa.

"? HERMAN A CO., Prop'r*.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN- 1
CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS. J
Below the Usual Prices.

] Novl2.tr.

W. A; CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER '

CENTRE HALL.PA.
Would roost respectfully inform tbe cit

zent of this vicinity, that he ha* started a j
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of ihe public patron-
age. Bool* and Shoe- roadu to order and
according lo style, and warrants his work
ito equal any made elsewhere. All kinds
of repairing done, and charges reasonable
Give him a call. frb IS ly
ua-nr BtiocxKßiiorr. J. D. snvoxaT

President, Cashier.

lOBNTRI COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
. RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy ar J Sell.
Government Sccui tie*, Gold &?
split r-stf upon*.

' BROCKERHOFF HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE. PA.

? E. PERKS & SON, Prop'rs.
> This well known hotel, iiluate in the

business portion 'f the town, ha* been
.thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur

> nh-hed now. It will bo the aim of the pro-
priet-usto make it a plcasint Home for

? those u homay favor them will-their pat

ronage. A free carriage Is run to the de-
pot, and lb# best stable* in town areoon- ,
nectcd with the House. 29apr. ,

A DM 1N ISTKATOKS" NOT!uAs~ ,
Litter* of administration on tho estate

of Jacob Meyer, Ut of M ilo* two., dee'd. '
, having been granted to the uiulerslguod, ,

all persons knowing themselves to be In-
debled to s.i i Ji cedent are rm'-' * ,
make immediate paym"-* . ? to

havu.g elaims- * .
--and persons

I scut tk*- ?...nt the estate will pre-
..i authenticated for settlement.

lIKNRY MEYER, JR.
may W fit. Adm'r.

I
JOHN ( ARB'S

. Furniture Room
f

MILROY. MIFFLINCO., PA.

Extension Tables,
Chamber Suits,

i Fine& Common F'urniture,
? Consisting in part ol BUREAUS, BED

1 -STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SEAT
CHAIRS.
The public generally are invited to call

. and sre the fine neso'rtinent of FURNI-
- TURk to be found at the above establish-1
j mnt, all ot our own Manufacture

t Undertaking in oil its branch**.
Coffins, Caskets ami Shrouds

Having purcba?od an elegant Hears*, I]
will attend all ordors of undertaking 1.

. may reoeive from Peunsvallay, Centro Co j
t Pa. JQMN C.AMP. '

loaWtt

Pumps Of AllKindh.

% Deep Well Pumps,

m m D Cittern Pumps,

* Anfi-Frezing Pumps.

a\ *?*"" rrrprr ii rrmf rksck HUM

ii ih. /
AA a M >*** !* "*|

, 0 Mi 4* * **

A 5 C 111
I. .'. A A KMMUDi v II f fcmnr sunt tT

llTllliiiBUSS (BOBS
OF ALLKINDS.

Gum Hoe A Packing, Bell and Braaa
Founder*, and Manufacturer* of the CELEBRATED

Sheriff Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
\Uust rated catalogue and price

J. B. SHERIFF &SON,
w WATER (il.,AWlm Airaae.

23 apr. ly. PITTNUI BCIH, PA.

mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmSSSSSSSSSSSS^

hUORTLIDQE A CO , COAL, LIME. At,,
WILLIAM BOND VALENTIN!

SHORTLIDGE 6c CO.,
Burners and Shippers of the celebrated

Bellefonte

I wmm ;
Dealer* in lh very beat grade* of

The only dealer* in Centre County who aell the

W I L Ki E; Si 13 iAiR; Ri E Ci Oi As L
from tb old Baltimore mine* Alio

SHAMOKIX AND OTHER GRADES

ofAnthracite Coal dryly hooted expressly for house oe. at the lowest price*

DEALERS IJ* JA.
They pay the highest price* in caih for grain that the Eastern market* will afford

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will he sold on commission when desired, and full price* guaranteed, laa

formation concerning the grain trad# will be furnished at all timet, to farmer*
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertiliser as any
other plaster. i

©??IC2 MID TAUD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

HKLLKFO,TF. PA.

Lime! Lime! _
Lima ol the best quality, always on J

hand, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
Aim Agent* for

Myers Excelsior Cement
the beat in the market and warranted to
*et quick and harden. For tale by Andy
Rectman at the Poet Office In Centre Hall. *

G fc.ORG K KOCH.
J. G. KMKRICK

G

GREAT BARGANS AT THE HARD- 1
WARE STORE OF

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS..
'

Millheim, Pa., p

WIIOLKSALS AXDRETAIL DXALXES IX J

3C !
HEAVY*SHELF HARDWARE,
They have jutreturned from the Eastern r
Cities, where they have purchased a well £

?elected stock of
HARDWARE. CCTLXRT, IHON. Nails. u

OILS. PAIKTS, VARMSUES, PCTTT, f,
BUILDERS A CO ACHMAKERS "

GOODS.' l

Plasterers and Masnua, ''
Saddlers, Shoemakers, u

Housekeepers, and in fact,
HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY, d

We call particular attention to a fine at- J
?ortment ot Picture Frames and Moulding,
very cheap. *

WALL A WINDOW PAPER "
And Curtain 0 fevery kind

°°.*CH and WAGON MAKERS? four
attention is called to our stock of Spokes,

Hubs, Felloes, Shafts. Poles and Buggy
Wheels, nil of No. 1 quality and selling ve-
ry cheap Our stock is large, and con-
stantly being renewed, and we are selling
?wholesale and retail?at very low prices.

Remember?much money has been lost by
pay ing 100 much for Hardware. Try

& riUJllOs
I

They buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
for less nrotit than any other Hardware ,
Store in the County. *

x4 t-Chll and see us. Satisfaction guai*
*Bte6d '

MUSSER &RUNKLE BBO'S.
aug 27-y '74

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
RiMUX'S

Drug Store,
iKEXT DOOR TO THE BESCHXXX OtTH

STORE.;

FRESH AND CHEAP

Pennsvalley
Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL, PA|
, RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest-
Discount Note

Buy and Bell
Government Securities, Gold and!

Pxtkx Home, WA B. MtmuT*
Prea't. Cashier

Chas. H. Held,
Cl "<l Jim*l<'hn, *Jke,A Jewalar

Mtllheim. Centre Co, Pa.
Respectfully informs hit (Heodi and thepublic in general, that he has just opened

at his new establishment, above Alex**-

u'k'ma^SSSSaiSSof the latest styleaas also the KaSvil/a
Patent Calender Clocks, provided erfth acomplete index of the month. aarf*ay of
the month and week on its fhee, which iewarranted aa a perfect time-keeper-.

Clocks, Watches and J.w&w re-paired on short notice and warranted,
. -a U' U y

Excelsior Cement*
js

Creek Mills, in Hatnee twp. This eetaeat
has already been used in large quantitiesupon theX. 0. AB. C. RE., and has bean
lound highly satisfactory upon all jebawhore it has been used, equal to
JW manufavturod for nee in CUA
TERNS, WATER PIPES, or wbatev?
pU vPo*eiL Vooi< lumlitJf °* Dement (a desi-
rable This Cement has already beentested fWr and wide, and ret:dared' the nt
most satisfaction. Persons, therefore con-ilrucLng Cisterns, laying Water Pimm,he., will find it totbeir ad van tags to tear
this in mind, and also, that he *-*rraato thesrticie r.l represented. Mr

J. G. MEYER,
may 21 tf Aaronshurg, Ye

BlntchleyA

[S D V Improved rURTM--1 JD l/BER WOOD PUMP
VV. ?eV" tba acknowledged
XWy STANDARDitofnhe

maraei, by popular verdict, the
best pump fur the leest-inooqy,
Attention is invited toßlatcbWjr*
Improved Bracket, the. Drop
Check Valve, wbksb can be with-
drawn without disturbing the
joints, and the copper chamber

?vbicu never cracks, scales or rueis and
will last a life time For sale by Dealers
tnd the trade generally. In order to be
?ure that you get Blatchley'S Fump, be

ref'ul and see that it has my trade-mark
>s above. Ifyou do not know where, to
buy, descriptive circulars, togetheiTwith
no name and address of the agent -nearest
?ou, will be promptly furnished by #d-IreMing, with stamp. S

CHAS 0 BLATCHLEY MaaafsitWPgr,
506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, \u25a0

11 mar dm.


